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January 21. 1910.

KEMOURIMBB DOLLAR*

NEW OKI.KANB, August 15 — Fol
lowing Muntlu McLaughlin's acquittal 
tin* police 4ro farina a luankllllng epi
demic by disappointed girl«

Katherine Er<Mit«ch last night «hot 
au<I klllod Frank Mlaschler, her al
leged but ray er. and 1« confident that 
«he will bo acquitted. Hhe «aid that 
hice the McLaughlin case was decid

'd «ho foil Justified in «hooting Mln 
«chlor.

The polloo have boon informed that 
a nuinbor of mon have rocolvod lot- 
'em from wronged girl« threatening 
them with death. The mon aro hir
ing bodyguard« to protect them

MIm Frnetsch who 1« about to bo- 
<«me a mother. 1« n mom her of an 
<dd family.

i:\IIIIQT OF OHEQORTH
I'ltODl'l TH |H BOUGHT

Ni-lnutan Vbdl« Port I anil to Urge 
Aa Oregon ltl<*|>lay at Omaha'« 

Winter KiliiMt

PORTLAND. August 35. Nubraa- 
ka 1« «Reply Interested In Oregon, <« 
ix'clally in rogard to Ila agricultural 
iMMalblblltlaa. The people are anxious ' 
to re« what can b<> produced on land« 
riot requiring Irrigation. Thousand« 
are looking toward thl« «tale with a 
view of making It their future home, 
hut they fool that before «tartlng they 
would like to Hee the good«.

Much i« the argument put forth by 
C 8. Duff, who 1« In Portland for a 
few day« to Intereat Oregonian« In . 
the Western I-and Product« exhibit 
to be held la Omaha January IS to 35 
under tho auaplcc« of the Omaha 
Dally Iic<i and the '•wontleth Century 
Parmer. The exhibit will be compr»' 
hentlve of tbe progre««. product« and 
;>oevlbllitlae of tho Went, and the ob- 
H«ct 1« to bring a practical detnonslra- i 
tlon ot what tbe Went can do direct 
to the people.

"Tho land« In Nebraska are over
crowded; that 1« to «ay, they are 
iM-ciiplod, ' «aid Mr Duff, "and where 
famllle« exist It 1« either for the 
rather or tbe eon to «««ek a new loca
tion after tbe bov« get old enough to 
think of borne« of their own. Many 
have looked toward tbe Irrigated dis
trict« that aro well advertised In the 
vicinity of Omaha, but Oregon 1« be
ginning to be talked of a groat deal, 
.«nd many would like to know some
thing about It« product«. Ro far wo 
have never bad a «Ingle exhibit of 
Oregon products in Omnha.

"My purpose, therefore tn coming 
here at thl« time 1« to try to Inter
net Individual« or firms to aaalat in 
furnishing an Oregon display at the 
forthcoming exhibit. It can bo dono 
without u great deal of co«t. and no 
doubt It will prove highly valuable 
I am one of several representative« 
now In the Went arousing Interest In 
the exhibit, and wo bcllrvo that tho 
West will be well represented. What 
we would like to see from Oregon is 
a representative collection of agri
cultural and horticultural specimens, 
for they would cortalnly Interest thu 
homesiwkep« of our people.**

While In the city Mr. Duff will 
make hi« headquarter« at tho Port
land Commercial club.

HAN ANTONIO. Tex., Auguat 34 
Though thu Texas, Arkansas und 
Louisiana railroad 1« only seven miles 
'u length, und doe« not figure on Well 
street, It I» tho pioneer in thu ueu ot 
natural ga« as a fuel for locomotive« 
Tho one engine of tho system, after 
burning coal und oil, is now using 
natural ga« to get up steam and It 1« 
claimed that tho last 1« the host of 
them uil. There are neither cinder«, 
«moke or «inoli Incident to It« corubii 
tlon. and steam keep« up with a reg
ularity that would be the delight of 
uny engineer. Moreover u saving of 
25 per cont in effected by the uso of 
ga«

To Gio regular tender, now usolt-w« 
except au a currier of water, a «land 
ard gas tank 1« attached. No pres
sure Ik used to fill It. and nftor tho 
round trip of fourtoon rollos these Is 
■till some carbon left The credit of 
tho Innovation belong« to J. H. Con 
nelly of Carthage. Mo. Whether 
natural ga« can lie u»«'d io advajitai:* 
by locomotives making long run« be 
not been determined an yet

JOHN HYICHIN HtHTAINH 
BROKEN IUD IN RUNAWAY

l<ast week Thursday Johu Haram 
received a wrenched hand, and had 
ono rib broken and another dislo
cated In a runaway.

II«- waa driving a young team at 
the Em mitt ranch, ten miles south- 
wint of this city, when the wagon 
camo In contact with a post and the 
pin holding tho doublo-tree« broke. 
Mr. Margin bad one of th«' rein« 
wrapped around bls hand In order 
to hold tbe borsne better and when 
thu pin broke the frleghened animals 
began to run. dragging him after 
them. They dragged him 150 yards 
before they were stopped, and when 
he waa picked up It was found that 
bls right hand was badly wrenched 
and that one rib bad baton broken 
und another dislocated.

Ho was brought to thl« city and 
Dr. F. M. White was called to care 
for him. Mr. Haraln Is now out of 
danger although he cannot use hi« 
hand yet. and tho broken rib baa not 
yet entirely knlttod.

Statu Health Officer Dr. It It. Ham
ilton will take nctlvu steps to prevent 
nn epidemic of typhoid fuver In this 
city, und hl« first efforts will be in the 
nature of an Impectlon of tb«> milk 
that 1« being supplied to tbe citizens 
of till« city, and ulao Investigate the 
condition of thu dalrlts that supply 
milk to Klamnth Falls.

Not only thu dairies themselves, 
but thu milk us It Is delivered to th« 
patron will he Inspected, and If any of 
Il 1« found to !»«• Impure or if preser
vatives of any nature are discovered 
tho person using them will be pros- 
ceuted.

The milk must not bo diluted and 
the cans and receptacle« in which it 
Ih contained must be sept absolutely 
clean. and the atablo« In which the 
cows are confined must bear Inspec
tion.

Dr. Hamilton, who wan appointed a 
short time ago, has the authority un
der the «lute law to inspect the dair
ies and other places where foodstuffs 
aie dispxnw d, and ho Intend« to see 
that the law Is obeyed.

There ha« nevor been so many 
cases of typhoid fever hero before, 
iind the physicians are as yet finable 
to locate the < xact source of tbe epi
demic.

Those suffering from typhoid are: 
Mr Morgan, John Allen. Mtsa Reed, a 
sister of Mrs. V«»r»tfg. Charles New-' 
man. John Hamilton, J. L. Fielder. 
A. H Berry und three case« at tbe 
county poor farm.

Dr. Hamilton intends to see that all 
the precautions possible to prevent an 
epidemic of typhoid aro takeh

IS ORGANIZING HIS FORCES
—

ROOSEVELT GETTING READY FOR
4 CONVENTION BATTLE

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
♦ ♦
♦ SPOKANE. August 25.—The ♦
♦ forest fir«- situation as reported ♦
♦ from the burned districts today ♦
♦ estimates the property lose at ♦
♦ 320,000.000, divided as follows: ♦
♦ Wallace ....................  31.000,000 ♦
♦ Couer d'Alene« mines 250,000 ♦
♦ Riillrosd« .................. 3,000.000 ♦
♦ Settlers three «tales. 260,000 ♦
♦ I iinlx-r......................  15,000,000 ♦
♦ Total dead and missing. .. .327 ♦
♦ Forest rangers: ♦
♦ Under Joe Halm.............. IS O
♦ Under F A. Fern, no trace 100 ♦
♦ Conditions in St. Joe county ♦
♦ are reported worse.
♦ ♦ 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

SPOKANE. August 25.—Two relief 
expeditions under Forest Rangers 
Fisher and Holcomb started to pene
trate the forest today. Tbe fires 
around Wallace and other tqwns In 
that vicinity are dying out, due to a 
lack of material for the flames to feed 
upon.

Considerable improvement is re
ported In Montana, and headway is 
being made against the flames.

Relief contributions are beginning 
to pour into Wallace. Bolte has sent 
33 000 and other places are sending 
various sums.

Forest Ranger Watson has reached 
Kooskia after a desperate trip to get 
relief for six men who are hemmed in 
by fire near 8elway.

It 1« reported that 180 persons are 
surrounded by flames between Lole 
Pass and 8t Maries.

Loans and Discounts________________ ____________ ____ 3 68,344.53
Bonds, «ecurities, etc................................     2,464.46
Banking house, furniture, and fixtures ...................   2.150.74
Due from banks (not reserve banks) ________ ______10.932.63
Due from approved reserve banks..................    20.402.44
Checks and other cash Items.......... .. ........................   872.13
Ca«h on hand ...........................   19.687.76

Total ......................        3124.854.68

L1ABIUTIEH DOI.L.ARH

Capital stock paid In.................    3 25,000 0«
Undivided profits, leea expenaes and taxes paid................... 48.64
individual deposits subject to chuck ..................  50,930.1 1
(temand certificates of deposit.......................   280.00
Time certificates of deposit ______________________ ___ 11,585 00
Savings deposits_________ ______________________ __ __ 37,010 82

Total............ ...... 3124.854.58

State of Oregon. ) 
County of Klamath,Isa.

I, J. W. Bel mens. Cashier of tbe above-named bank, do solemnly 
iwear that tbe above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. J W SKIMENS. Cashier.

Correct—Attest: O. W. BALDWIN.
J. A. MADDOX, Directors. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of February, 
1910. E. L. ELLIOTT, Notary Public

FIFTY-F1RMT PALAI E IH
READY FOR KAIHKIt

Younger Mrmliera of Family (lather 
Together for the First House 

Warming

POREN, Germany, August 31—Em
peror William, the empress, Crown 
Prlnco Frederick Wilt olm and Crown 
Princes« Cccllle. Prince Eltel Frled- 
erlch and tho younger members of the 
imperial family arrived here today for 
.i housewnrmlng of the new royal res
idence. The festivities will last three 
days.

This palace, the flfty-flrat owned by 
the emperor, to maintain which he re
cently sold two of his smaller coun
try places has been built, for reason« 
of Mate, to symbolise to the Poles the 
Pruislan supremacy In German Pol
and. It han been assigned by tho em
peror as the permanent residence of 
Prlnco Ettel Frlederich, his second 
son.

It 1« a masxlvn structure, built at a I 
cost of 31*333,000, cover« nearly an j 
acre und a half, and contains moro 
than 600 rooms. Among these Is 
the great banquet hall, surpassing In 
nlxe and brilliancy of decoration any 
room of tho kind tn Germany, being a 
fifth larger than the famous White 
Hall in the Imperial castle In Berlin. 
Its wall« are paneled and richly 
carved in marble.

A tower 340 feet high surmounts 
the chapel, .which Is exquisitely dec
orated with mosaics executed by Pro
fessor August Oetken of the Imperial 
technical school at Charlottenburg.

OFFICER IN HKARCH
OF OUTLAW HORHEH

Hherlff Taylor of UnuUllla (kmntjr on 
Trsul of W<»r»t Horwai and 

Hterra Aval lab*«'

PENDLETON. August 2«. -Sheriff 
T. ■ D. Taylor of Umatilla county, 
whose ability ns a criminal catcher la 
known all over the north wee». 1« now 
commissioned with tho task of round
ing up a now variety of outlaw, which 
tank 1« a distinct departure from the 
usual duties of hl« office. Tho partic
ular object« of hl« pruM.'nt search are 
"outlaw" horses, by which torm Is 
meant the moat vicious and untam
able cayusec and broncho« which the 
range« of tbe West afford.

Hherlff Taylor Is chairman of the 
committee on bucking contests In con
nection with the first annual "round
up." a frontier and Wild West show 
which will be held in this city Sep
tember 29, 30 and October 1. and it 
la in this capacity that ho Is scouting 
the country for profetsrional bad 
herses.

In addition to a large number of 
her«««, the sheriff Is also looking for 
a number of bulla and steers to enter 
tho riding contests, and he wants the 
largest wildest and fiercest animals 
In the entlro West. He will also 
make an effort to run a number of an
imals Into the ring that have never 
known tbe sensatiou ot nelng roped.

There is much enthusiasm manifest 
over the Inanguratlou of an annual 
Wild West «how In the Northwest 
such a« thoee hold each year in Den
ver and Cheyenne, and thero Is no 
longer and doubt that the Pendleton 
exhibition will bo the peer of Its two 
forerunners.

From all sections are coming moot 
encouraging reports and promisee ot 
assistance In making the event tme- 
cessful. From the Coeur d'Alene 
country on the north to Klamath 
Falls on tho south, and from Mon
tana and Colorado on tho east to the 
Pacific ocean on the wost are coming 
the best riders and ropers that moun
tain and plain have produced, and the 
three days' celebration will be a verit
able carnival of cowboys.

Would Regret It
Gunner—8ome magaxlne writer 

contends that Pullman car porters 
nro despots, and should be shown no 
quarter.

Guyer—H'm! Let him try to travel 
without showing them a quarter.— 
Chicago News.

Martha E. Fisher left for her 
home In Seattle Friday morning, after 
a visit with friends near Bonansa.

ItHievea It 1« ill» Duty to Hunt Crim
inal* Out of Hi» Own Party 

or Any Other Party

•Magalia Eirrs Contnillcd.

CHICO. August 26.—The fires in 
tbe Magalia district are und»r con
trol. The flames are raging in tbe 
Chico canyon and highlands, however 
and many ranches have been de
stroyed.

BUFFALO. Auguat 35.—Colonel ' 
Roosevelt, not depending solely upon 
his personal popularity for support 
In the Saratoga convention, be'orc 
he left Herkimer began the organisa
tion of bls force«. He telephoned to 
Lloyd C. Grlscom and Mr. Loeb, 
who will conduct the skirmish for 
delegate» Colons! Roosevelt was en
couraged by the reception he received 
at Utica, Vice President 8herman's 
home. Before he started for Chey
enne this morning he was the guest 
of honor at a breakfast at tbe E!!l<x»tt 
club, the 500 persons present cheer
ing hl« declaration to fight. He said

"I feel that It la Just a little more 
my duty to hunt a crook out of pub
lic life because he happens to be in 
my own party. 1 believe in pure gov
ernment, and in so believing I do n>t 
recognise any party distinction. I 
distrust the demagogue who docs not 
sec the crookedness In the grafting 
labor leaders, and I also distrust him 
who sees the crookedness In the poor 
alone and overlooks the financier at 
the head of corporation«."

Village Threatened by Flames.
VANCOUVER. Wash., August 26. 

—A hundred residents of Battle 
Ground, a village fifteen miles north 
of here, ar.t fleeing from the flames. 
Minnehaha, two mile« north of there, 
was saved after a twenty-four-hour 
fight.

Eleven men at Wild Boy Camp, 
nearby, cannot be found and it is 
feared that they are dead.

Two hundred and fifty men of the 
Twin Falls Logging company at Ya- 
cott are reported hemmed in by the 
flames. No details can be obtained, 
the telephone lines having been do
st royed

MORE MEN TO HELP TIRE FIGHTERS

(TAIVER CREEK FIRE NO LONGER 
DANGEROUS

Firv Lin«« Are in Good Condition on 
North, South and West—Noth

ing Heard From Mt. Pitt

GOVERNOR BKN8ON 
18 MUCH BETTER

DIw-ium- Overcome, and He is Sure to 
Recov«-r, Haya Doctor 

Steiner

SALEM August 35.—Dr. R. E. Lee 
Steiner, superintendent of the asylum, 
has Just returned from San Francisco, 
» here he visited Governor Frank W. 
Henson. His report a« to the gove-- 
nor's condition are most encouraging.

"Dr. George Culver, physician for 
the governor, say« that while Mr. ■ 
Person Is very anxiotm to return to 
Oregon, be has adviced him not to' 
Jo so until after tho primaries ” r.ald 
Dr. Steiner. "Tbe piivslclan believe« 
the excitement and -verry of the cam-. 
paign might do him harm. He de
clared very forcibly that Governor 
Benson would certainly make a com-' 
plete recovery, although the operation 
has disfigured him somewhat.

"Thero Is absolutely no cancer. 
Governor Benson has been suffering 
from what Is known ax deep-seated 
lupus, and the treatment given him 
has effectually cheeked the disease, so , 
there is no possibility of its return
ing. In my mind and In the mind of 
the physician, the governor is well 
along on the road to recovery. He 1« 
active each day and when the weath
er Is pleasant he Is out daily.”

The situation in the burning dis
trict at Clover creek Is much better 
than It was yesterday. From word 
received here late last evening it is 
learned that the fire in under control 
on the north, south and west, but 
that It is still burning on the east.

The fire has Jumped the lines on 
the east and has made It necessary 
to establish a new camp. M. J. Sne'l 
of the Southern Pacific land depart
ment Is in charge of the fire fighters 
for the government, and Is doing 
good service.

The private timber holdings will 
not suffer very severely, but in the 
government holdings the loss will be 
heavy.

Twelve men were sent from hera 
yesterday to aid in eubduing ».he 
flamee.

No direct news has been received 
from Mount Pitt, and it is not known 
in what condition the fire is at that 
place. s

BICYCLE S
For an up-to-date wheel, get 

a Rambler, on sale at the GUN 
STORE. For sale or rent, 
rente to rent. Guns. We carry 
a full line of Sporting Goods.

W. E. Snook and wife arrived from 
Arizona Thursday and are registered 
at the Lakeside Inn. They are both 
experienced teachers and will be in-1 
structors at the Agency during the i 
coming winter.

THE GUN STORE
J. B. CHAMBERS

SPEND THE SmriER

NEWPORT, YAQUINA BAY
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Where tbe pretty Water Agates. Moss Agstes, Moonstones, 
Carnelians and Rock OysUrs can be found.

OUTDOOR SPORTS OF ALL KINDS
Including bunting fishing, digging rock aysters. boating, surf 

bathing, riding, autolng. caooelng and dancing. Pure mountain 
water and best of food at low i fish and vegetables of all kinds dallv 
Ideal camping grounds with strict sanitary regulations at nominal cost

loy ROUND-TRIP SEASON TICKETS
from all polts in Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho on sale dally.

I

THREE-DAY SATURDAY IB MONDAY UTE
from 8. P. Points, Portland to* 
Cottage Grove Inclusive, Includ
ing branch lines; also from ail 
C. A E. stations. Albany and 
west. Good going on Saturday 
or Sunday and for return Sun-
day or .Monday.

Sunday Excursion Rate of
$1.50

From Albany, Corvallis and Philomath, with corresponding low rates 
from points west. In effect all summer. Call on any S. P. or C. 4 E. 
agent for full particulars as torates, train schedules, etc.; also for 
copy of our beautifully illustrated booklet, "Outings In Oregon." 
or write to W.M. McMl’RRAY,

General Paiwriiircr Agent.
Portland. Oregon


